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Whose Say=SO Is Best I

With nearly all medicines put up for sale
through druggists one has to take the mak
ers sayso alone and exclusively as to their
curative value Of course such testimony
is not that of a disinterested party and ac-
cordingly

¬

is not to be given the same credit-
as if written from disinterested motives

Dr Piercfcrf mrdicimp vever form-
n single and tiicivforc Hlrikimj exception
to the above rule Their to the
confidence of invalids does not rest
solely upon tluir owners and makers
Hayso or praise Their ingredients are
matters of public knowledge being
printed on each separate bottlewrap ¬

per Thus invalid sufferers are taken
into Dr Pierces full confidence Scores-
of leading medical men have written
enough to fill volumes in praise of the
curative value of the several ingredients
entering into theee wellknown med

In favor of Dr Piorces medicines is
e frank confiding open honest state
nt of their full composition giving

every ingredient in plain English with ¬

out fear of successful criticism and with
confidence that the good sense of the
afflicted will lead them to appreciate
this honorable manner of
them what they are taking into their
stomachs when making use of these
medicines

WHAT THEY CURE People often
ask cc What do Dr Pierces two leading
medicines Golden Medical Discovery
and Favorite Prescription cure

Briefly the answer is that tt Golden
Medical Discovery is a most potent al-

terative
¬

orbloodpurifier and tonic or
invigorator and acts especially favor ¬

ably in a curative way upon all the
mucous lining surfaces as of the nasal

ages throat bronchial tubes stom-
h bowels and bladder curing a large

percentage catarrhal cases whether-
the disease affects the nasal passages-
the throat larynx bronchia stomach
aa catarrhal dyspepsia bowels as

mucous diarrhea bladder uterus or
other pelvic organs Even in the chronic-
or ulcerative stages of these affections g

it is generally successful in affecting
cures In fact the cc Golden Medical
Discovery is without doubt the most
successful constitutional remedy for all
forms of catarrha diseases known to
modern medical science In Chronic
Nasal Catarrh Dr Sages Catarrh Rem ¬

edy fluid should be used for washing-
and cleansing out the nasal passages
while taking the Discovery for its
blood cleansing and specific healing
effects upon the mucous lining mem ¬

branes This combined local and gen ¬

eral treatment will cure a very large
percentage of the worst cases of chronic
nasal catarrh no matter of how many
years standing they may be

As to the U Favorite Prescription it
is advised for the cure of one class of
diseases onlythose weaknesses de¬

rangements and irregularities peculiar
0 women It is a powerful yet gently

acting invigorating tonic and nervine

For weak wornout overworked wom
IIno ratter what has caused the
breakdown t Favorite Prescription
will be found most effective in building

> the regulating the womanly i

functions subduing pain and bringing
I
about a healthy strong vigorous con¬

dition of the whole system
Dr Pierce believes that our American

forests abound in most valuable medi ¬

cinal roots for the cure of most of our
obstinate and most fatal diseases if we
would properly investigate them and
in confirmation of this firm conviction-
he points with pride to the almost mar¬

velous cures effected by his U Golden
Medical Discovery which has proven
itself to be the most efficient stomach
tonic liver invigorator heart tonic and
regulator and blood cleanser known to
medical science Not less marvelous-
in the unparalleled cures it is constantly
making of womans many peculiar affec ¬

tions weakness and distressing derange-
ments

¬

is Dr Pierces Favorite Prescrip¬

tion as is amply attested by thousands-
of unsolicited testimonials contributed-
by grateful patients who have been
cured by it of leucorrhea painful
periods irregularities prolapsus and
displacements ulceration of uterus
and kindred affections often after many
other advertised medicines had failed

Both these worldfamed medicines-
are wholly made up from the glycerio
extracts of native medicinal roots
found in our American forests The
processes employed in their manu¬

facture were original with Dr Pierce
and they are carried on by skilled chem ¬

ists and pharmacists with the aid of
apparatus and appliances specially
designed and built for this purpose
Both medicines are entirely free from
alcohol and all other harmful habit
forming drugs What is said of their
power to cure the several diseases for
whichthey are advised may be easily
learned by sending name and
address to Dr R V Pierce Buffalo-
N Y for a little booklet which he has
compiled containing copious extracts
from numerous standard medical books
which are consulted as authorities by
physicians of the several schools of
practice for their guidance in prescrib-
ing

¬

It is FREE TO ALL A postal card
request will bring it

Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets cure
constipation Constipation is the cause
of many diseases Cure the cause and
you cure the disease One Pellet is
a gentle laxative and two a mild ca¬

thartic Druggists sell thorn and
nothing is n just as good They are the
original Little Liver Pills first put up by
old Dr Pierce over 40 years ago
Much imitated but never equaled
They are tiny sugarcoated granule
easy to take as candy
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The Kind You Have Always Bought and which ha been-
In use for over 30 years has borne the signature of

I
I and has been made under his per-

sonal
¬

7 supervision since its infancy
Allow no one to deceive you in this

All Counterfeits Imitations and Justasgood are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

1 What is CASTOR
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare
gcric Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Mprphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its age is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness It cures Diarrhoea and =Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation-
and Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates the
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and Uatural sleep
The Childrens PanaceaThe Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

I
The M You Have Always Bought-

In Use For Ov r 30 Years
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OUR SHIPS ARE EQUAL

In Construction and Equipment to Any-

In the World FaultFinders t
I

Speak Mostly from I

Ignoranc-

etiishinton

I

IVb 1 I y direction 1

< f the president Secretary MoUalf has
made public the report of Admivl i

< II1se on the lighting ships of thr>

American navy called forth by nviry I

criticisms recently published in mur-
azines

1

and otherwise This report is I

authorized with a design to reassure
the American sailors as to the quality

i
i

of the weapons with which theymust I

go into battle I

Admiral Converse characterizes the
I

criticisms as prepared by persons
I whose knowledge of the subject dis-
cussed

¬

was limited and incorrect
There was he says unple justification-
for the adoption of the battleship de-

signs
¬

which have been followed It
is not claimed that mistakes have not I

been made he adds or that our I

I

ships are without fault but in view
of the then state of the art of battle-
ship

¬

fuilding this fact is not to be
wondered at Our ships are not in-

ferior
¬

to those in foreign serviiv

Staring at Royalty
Royalties are early cured of any shy-

ness of being looked at They are there-
to he seen and both the king rind
queen when they go to the opera and
turn their glasses on the occupants-
of opposite boxes are openly amused
by the disconcerted looks of persons
who feel abashed tinder the inspection-
Not a trace of self consciousness is left
on the face of an English royalty with
the exception of perhaps a single
princess under an artillery of glances
Such attentions are anything but re
Fcnted Indeed the beautiful Duchess-
of Devonshire used to say that when
the butcher boy censed to turn round
after her in the street she would know
her reign was over London Chronicle

Didnt Agree With Him-

A Carolina man was recently in-

specting
¬

a farm owned by him and op-

erated
¬

by an old friend who had press-
ed

¬

into service every member of his
family including his aged father

The old man must be getting along
ia cars said the owner

Yes dads nigh on to ninety was
the reply-

Is his health good
Yell no The old man uiat been

his eIf for some time back
What seems to be the matte-

rI duuno sir I guess farming dont
agree with him no more Success
Magazine

Cheap Fun
He You talk about men playing

poker It is no worse a vice than the
plioppiug habit of the women She
Perhaps not morally speaking but
then It takes money to play poker

I whereas a woman can shop all day
I without if costing her a cent except

what sire pays for car fare Boston
TraiscriK

I
Might Hays Known

An austere looking lady walked into
a furriers and said to the shopman-

I should like to purchase a muff
What fur demanded the man
To keep my hands warm you

idiot exclaimed the lady London
I Scraps
I

i A Distinction With a Difference
I Editor You see a story has to be
just so to get in our magazine Authpr

Well whats the matter with this
one of mine EditorIts only soso
Puck-

A secret is seldom safe In more than
one hreastSwift-

I Special Announcement Regarding the
National Pure rood and Drug Law
We are pleased to announce that

Foleys Honey and Tar for coughs
colds and lung troubles is not affected-
byI the national pure food and drug

I law as it contains no opiates or other
I harmful drugs and we recommend it
as a safe remedy for children and
adults Sold by all dealers

I

I FLORIDA STATE FAIR-

S

S

Special Rates Via the Atlantic Coast-
Line

The Atlantic Coast Line will sell
tickets to tTampa on account of the
state fair at rate of one fare plus 75
cents for the round trip including ad ¬

mission ticket to the fair grounds
Tickets will be on sale Feb 3 4 C 7

10 11 1C 14 17 IS 20 11 for all trains
schedules to arrive in Tampa before

I noon of Feb 2d All tickets ae limit ¬

ed to return Feb 21th For further
information call on ticket agent or

I write J G Kirkland Division Passen-
ger Agent Tampa >

j LA GRIPPE AND PNEUMONIA
Foleys Honey and Tar cures la

grippe coughs and prevents pneumo ¬

nia Refuse any but the genuine in the
yellow package Sold by all dealers

1
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N ROBINSON President-

S H BUTCH Manager J C BOOZER Asst Manager

GEO J BUTCH Te-

llerCOMMERCIAL

i

BANKn
z

OCALA FLA

I

Our Best Attention n
r

Everything ofa banking nature entrusted to our care
receives our best attention We shall be glad tov

have a share of your business n
I

girls

i

Pure Food Meat Market k

i Hugo Russell Projirictbijj

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FRESH AND SMOKED
Ii

FLORIDA AND WESTERN MEATS
t

A Complete Stock of Meats of All kinds
on Band at All Times

T

I
STALLS I 3 CITY MARKET 4z

t

TELEPHONE 132
Mgr

+

f

JAMES R MOORHEAD B J POTTER DAVID S WOODROW vs3
President General Manager Secretary 1

p-

Woodmar
sl

Sand and Stone Company
BUILDERS OF CEMENT SIDEWALKS I

I-

I

Dealers In y
f-

Lake
yY-

ariWeir Sand
i Manufacturers of Concrete Blocks Paving Material Fence Posts eta Eti

timates and Plans Furnishd nd Contract Taken
Iter F 1Y

1

IMPROVED SERVICE l

I A-

I A LANTICV COAST LINEd
1 I

JACKSONYILLEOCALAST PETERSBURG
r

rri

6R

I

No 37 No 39 No 40 No38
930 p m 935 a m Lve Jacksonville Ar G30 p m 730 a m

242a m 245 p m Ar OCALA Leave 1255 p in 135 a m 1

1 835 a m 900 p m Ar St Petersburg Lve 630 a in 700 p m

Pullman Buffet Parlor Cars on Trains No 39 and 40

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars on Trains No 31 and 38 F

For Information or Rates call on Atlantic Coast Line Agents or

J W CARR T P A TAMPA FLA J G KIRKLAND D bA-
T

s
C WHITE G P A WILMINGTON N C W J UKAiU p T M-

TICEfhp arrivals and departures shown are not guaranteed J
I

I THE FITZGERALD COMPANY I

ROOFING PAVING CEMENT AND I

TILE WALKS TARRED FELTS
I

TAR PITCH AND GRAVEL
I

v We have a crew or expert cement
yorkers in the city for a short time I

and we would be pleased while here-
to give estimates on and put in any
work of this character either cement-
or tile sidewalks copings retaining
walls or heavy concrete work

We havE exceptional facilities for
handling cement work cheaply and
satisfactorily both in our equipment
and corps > f export workers

+ Either call at our works or North
i Maui street near the foundry or ad ¬

dress our representative HUGH WIL-
LiAMSI Room G HOLDER BLOCK o

BOX 815 who will cheerfully call and
t give any information de ir-

dTAXES
I

I

I MIEr
State and county taxes for 1907 are I

long past due If payment is delayed
too long properties will be sold for I

taxes thereby causing extra expense-
to

S

owners E L Carney
Ocala Florida Tax Collector

WANTEI > Student nurses at the
Marion County Hospital Reply by
letter or in person to W V Newsom-
M D secretary Ocala Florida

I

+
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FOLEYS
tilt

KIDNEY CURE
r

wn L CURE Ybu t

J

of any cese of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi
cine Take it at once Do
not risk having Brights Dis-
ease

¬

or Diabetes There
nothing gained by delay
50c and 100 Bottle

R 1I1JE tRltR ctT7UT II
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS

i

L ALEXANDER-
Practical

w
+ t

CARPENTER AND BUILDER
iJr

iCartfull estimates mane on all contract lr-
Jwork rives more qnd better work for f

+ oney than any other contractor

r
aroes Honey d Tar m
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